
 

COLLEGE FIT FINDER 

Online Player Profile Team Brochure

Player Search App Database of Scouts

TEAM’S COLLEGE COORDINATOR 

TUTORIAL



 

STEP 1: LOG IN 

h"ps://my.collegefi0inder.com/login 

STEP 2: ENTER YOUR USERNAME & PASSWORD  

This is provided by the WSA College Coordinator.   

Your “username” will serve as BOTH the “username” and password” on your first login.  

 

STEP 3: ADD YOUR PLAYERS  

Click on the +  with the circle around the + in the upper leH hand corner (Do not click on the + 

without the circle around it. The + without the circle is for adding “guest players”.)

STEP 4: Enter “First Name” and “Last Name” and player “Grad Year”.  
The “first name” and “last name” are most important as these will create the player “username”. 
You will need to choose a “Grad Year” for the player (the player can edit this later). 
You can add an email address or the player can add their own email address later (email not required)

Type to enter text
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STEP 5: Send each player their “username” 

The username is located at the bottom right corner of the player’s profile (you can see a player profile 

by clicking on the player’s name which is a hyperlink). 

Player’s name as hyperlink.
Username

STEP 6: Send each player their “username” 
1. Use your team app, email, or text to send each player their unique “username”.  

2. Include the “login” link for College FitFinder: https://my.collegefitfinder.com/login

3. Include the “Player Tutorial for Using College FitFinder”.  
4. Be sure player’s know that the view from a computer and mobile device are different.  
5. Follow up with your team to make sure EVERY player has entered their info and updated their profile. 


STEP 7: Printing your Team College Brochure  
1.  Log in using your team credentials.

2. Go to PROFILE from top menu.

3. Click the BLUE PRINT BUTTON in the upper right (by your league and club logo).

https://my.collegefitfinder.com/login
https://my.collegefitfinder.com/login

